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ROCHESTER FA IR
Cold Spring Park, Rochester, N . H.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1937
Dr. L. L. G i l m a n , Pres. R. E. C a m e , Treas.
D r . J o h n  A. S t e v e n s , General Manager
C h a r l e s  H. F a r m e r , Speed Secretary
H a r r y  M c K e n n e y , Starter
D a v id  A d a m s , Judge, Representing N. H. Racing Commission
Rules o f the New Hampshire State Racing Commission to govern.
PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS
FOURTH, EIGHTH AN D  TW ELFTH  RACES
2.14 Class Pacing Three Dashes Purse $500
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring.Position
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
4th Race 8th Race 12th Race
1 Better Times, b g
Burton Patch-Nettie C., by A b Brino 
A. Chevalier, St. Hyacinthe, Que. 
Green-Red (7) (6 ) (5 ) H. M YOTT
2 Countess Grattan, ro m
Counterpart-Prue Grattan 2.03 1/2 by 
Grattan Royal
Kennett & Philbrick, Conway, N. H. 
Cherry-Black (5) (2 ) (8 ) A. RODN EY
3 Harry G., blk g
Single G-Easter Girl 2.19 1/4 by Western 
Boy
E. P. Cray, No. Walpole, N. H.
Green (3) (3 ) (3 ) F. SAFFORD
4 Worthy Peter, b g
Peter Henley-W orthy Dolly 2.10 1/4 by 
Most Worthy
C. F. Atwood and E. E. Raley, Keene, 
N. H.
Brown (6) (1 ) (1 ) J. BROW N
5
Golden Hgw,chHedgewood Boy-Angy Perrigo by Perrigo 
A. F. Chickering, W alpole, N. H. 
Brown-Gold (9 ) (8 ) (6)
A . CHICKERING
6 Star Volo, b g
Willis Volo-Joyrole 2.16 1/4 by S. P. 
Daniel E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H. 
Brown-Green (1 ) (4 ) (9 ) D. GILM AN
7
Napoleon Patchen, b g
Napoleon Direct-V erlie Patchen 2.02 1/2 by 
Roy Patchen 
Guy Bush, Sheldon, Vt.
Green-Gold (2 ) (5 ) (2 ) W . BERRY
8 Lee Overton, ch g
Andy Lee-Polly Overton 2.21 3/4 by Salub 
Fred C. Tobey, Plymouth, N. H. 
Gold-Blue (8 ) (7 ) (7 ) F. TOBEY
9 Willys Knight, ch g
Knight o f Stratmore-Babe by Salon Grat­
tan
Manuel Mello, New Bedford, Mass. 
Black-Red (4) (9 ) (4 ) J. BOLDUC
DAILY DOUBLE, FIRST AND SECOND RACES
No Tickets Will Be Exchanged After Leaving Window
FIRST, F I F T H  AN D  NINTH  RACES
2.20 Class Trotting Three Dashes Purses $134
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
1st Race 5th Race |9th Race
1 Margret Harvester, b m
George Harvester-Margaret Mac 
H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.
Purple Gold (8 ) (2 ) (5) H. DAY
2 Royal Flush, b g
Royal Harvester-Fanmore by Dromore 
Francis LaCroix, Hingham, Mass.
Brown (1) (6) (3) E. ROW E
3 Pedro b h
Chestnut Peter-Twilight Maiden by Peter 
The Great
Murray Jones, East Pepperell, Mass. 
Green Orange (4) (7 ) (8 ) A. JONES
4 Pagan, br g
Guy Day-Pollyanna by Moko 
D. G. Gentles, Millis, Mass.
Blue Gold (5) (3) (2 ) J. M ETCALF
5 Glendower Lee, b h
McGregor The Great-Gaiety Guy by Guy 
Axworthy
W . J. McDonald, Boston, Mass.
Green Red (2) (5 ) (6) H. M YOTT
6 Protector Brooke, b h
Protector-Alice Brooke 2.07 1/2 by Justice 
Brooke
George S. West, Chestnut Hill, Mass. 
Cherry-Black (9) (8) (4) A. RODN EY
7 Rugged Volo, br h
Peter Volo-Pongee Silk by Siliko 
Marcus Ralston, No. Attleboro, Mass. 
Black (7) (1) (7 ) D. STEELE
8 Aulus, b g
Judge M axey-Tralu Klyo by Peter Mc- 
Klyo
Geo. Gale, Pittsfield, N. H.
Green Yellow (6 ) (4 ) (9)
P. CH APPELL
9 Jim Trogan, b g
Guy Trogan-Paradox 2.16 1/2 by Belwin 
Ralph Cox, Lynnfield, Mass.
Black (3) (9) (1 ) W . GIBBONS
Examine “ M U TU EL”  tickets carefully before leaving window, no mistakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
The New Hampshire State Racing Commission will not be responsible fo r  lost 
or destroyed “ M U TU EL”  tickets and reserves the right to refuse payment of  
those which may have been torn or mutilated.
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels”
DAILY DOUBLE, FIRST AND SECOND RACES
SECOND, SIXTH A N D  TENTH RACES
2.20 Class Pacing Three Dashes Purses $134
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring Position
M u t u e l  Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
2nd Race | 6th Race 10th Race
1 Homespun, ch h
Chestnut Peter-Teresita by Native King 
P. C. Russell, Newbury, Vt.
Green ( 7) (3 ) (5 ) P. RUSSELL
2 Streamline, b m
George Harvester-Maggie Peters 2.14/  
by Chestnut Peter 
H. M. Day, Gorham, Me.
Purple-Gold (5) (2) (3 ) H. D A Y
3 Fair Direct, blk g
Fairview-Gay Direct 2.11 by W alter Direct 
Charles Churchill, Sanbornville, N. H. 
Blue Gold (3) (7) (7) C. CHURCHILL
4 Mr. Counter, ro h
Counterpart-Silver D 
C. Sheehan, Bangor, Me.
Green-Yellow (4) (1) (4)
P. C H APPE LL
5 Dora Hal, b m
W ayne Hal-Dora Sherman 2.12 1/2 by 
Sherman Boy
James Hogan, Marlboro, Mass.
Brown (6) (6 ) (1 ) E. ROW E
6 Easter Lee, b g
Andy Lee-Lolita B., 2.16 1/2 by Carlokin 
F. A. Bedore, St. Albans, Vt.
Green Gold (2 ) (4) (6 ) W . BERRY
7
Directum J-Hallie Walker by Empire Hal 
R. Kennett, Sanbornville, N. H.
Blue Red ( l )  (5) (2 ) R. TU TTLE
DAILY DOUBLE, FIRST AND SECOND RACES
THIRD, SEVEN TH  AN D  ELEVEN TH  RACES
2.12 Class Trotting Three Dashes Purse $500
Saddle No.
Nos. in ( ) Denote Scoring Position
Mutuel Numbers
Use These Nos. for Tickets
3rd Race | 7th Race 11th Race
1 Alloway, br h
McGregor The Great-Atlantika 2.20 1/4 by 
Atlantic Express
S. A . Wathen, Fort Fairfield, Me. 
Brown-Green (2) (4 ) (4) W . W ATH E N
2 Calumet Cane, b h
Peter The Brewer-Merry Brooke 2.23 by 
Justice Brooke
E. P. Cray, No. Walpole, N. H.
Green (3) (1) (3 ) F. SAFFORD
3 Calumet Dime, b g
Guy Abbe-Panuco 2.05 1/4 by Belwin 
D. E. Gilman, Exeter, N. H.
Brown-Green (4) (3) (2 ) D. GILMAN
4 Iosolas McElwyn, b g
Mr. McElwyn-Iosola The Great 2.15 1/4 
N. F. Smith, Lowell, Mass.
Green (1) (5 ) (5 ) W . CARN EY
5 Hollyrood Boris, b g
Hollyrood H arkaway-Sonia Dillon 2.27 3/4 
by Dillon Axworthy 
Oldtown Hill Farm, Newbury, Mass. 
Blue-Silver (5 ) (2 ) (1) J. H A N A FIN
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning, and closing of “Mutuels”
